
ReaganRearpn veto over-riddenoverriddenoverridden- by Congress
A S14 2' billionhilhon supplenu'nldlsupplenunldlsupplerneutal'

appropriations hill which con

tainstams hindsfunds Inlot several pro
grams , which should benefit
rural and otheiother Alaskans wdwas*.

saved into the USU S SenaicSenate late

last r-nddyrnddyFriday- tioriihorn da Reag.inReaginReagan. veinveto

despite votesvote, Irnnifront Senator1Senators)

Ted Stevens and hankFiank Mur

kowski
With 90 senators volingvoting , b00( )

votes were needed loto override
the presidential veto SteveniStevens,

had oiigm.illvoiigmillvtiguiallo? . , vowed In1a , tiphitight

ihethe veiiveto) .indindand. liddhad voleilvHed, against;; '* 111'11111''
ilu I hen with the voirvole h202 2h'hh_'
lol0 oveindeover ride Ihethe veto , SlovensStevens
switched tmhis vote Ito thehr side
otof the president

Murkowski quickly did likelike--

wise , making the vote 60-30603060.306030-.

Had jusllust one more Senator
switched sides , the president'spresidents'

veto would have stoodtood%

"TheThe" Senator had hoped the
president would not veto the

billhill s.lldslld,.aid P.llllPllllPorn. Klll-lt'nshlllKllllt'nshlllltnshlllkuhewt,111kuhewt111- ' ,

press didraide IDto SfUdlinSenatol Siru'nsSirunsSlesens'

RiibeiisteinRubenstew wildoid lhalthat .Sicvcn-.SicvcnSieved. -,,
wanledwanted totit volevote dgainsiagainst the
veto , billbut he loldtold Reagan llidldrat

ilit the vote WHSwq , JuseJose diidand his \
help was needed hfhe wnuldwould w 1

r

upportsupport! Reagan )

Although inuthmuch of1 the 111011mint s

ey earmarked lorfor MaskdAlaska in ihfthe t(

hill1 was requested by\ SenaldiSenator
SteveiSteven , , Rubenstein said Ste

( Continued on Page Nine )
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0pritinuedcontinued framfr6m66m page aniqncqni
vens felttelf ltetwasitwasii important

I1

to
support reaganalaskaresgmalaskiReagan Alaska has a
IQidtiqt to gaingaihjbyby meeting the prespre
Iddentslents goals of brbringingIngin infla-
tion down and loweringlowerlij iai&in
terestterestratestaes said rubenstin
whenever spending limits irea

i

re-
gone overovet then these goalsal are

jeopardized i

senator stevens4vept hashis been a
strong aipporterr

0
ofo the presi

dentdenti he befievithfbelieves th pres-
idents overall policies have
beenbeeriibeerli good for the stated

t

amangam9ng funds which wai be
wminj46coming to alaska now that
reagreagansvetoReaganaa&a rar&svetoVt to waildledWaildwi killedled will
6be0 1111million111Is 1 million to upgraupgradeda
and reparepair 16 bureau 6of indindianlift

affairsaffasaffat schoolssc6olsschols throughout the
statestite whichhahhkh the DepartDepartmentmint of
the interior plans aqtqto turn over
bala6ala10 alaska6foperationsatskt for operation

an additional 206000 will

be used for research on the fifelife
style ofbt the bowhead whalewhile
aredartdsftd will algurtflgurtfiguirt into futoretefuture de-
cisionsclskinsonon the numbers allowed

fotifoit futuresubsistencentuii6bslitencfuture subsistence
i

evhaleevexhalewhalehale
harvests j

the national oceanic and
atmospheric adrithiistraadministrationtion
will receive 50000 axiixito enable
it to implement a cooperative
management agreement mith
thewe alaska eskimo whaling

commission oifon the bowhead
huntbunt chugachchurach natives inc
will receive sas33 millionyftiffion of a s1212

linallortmillionlandmillilinallortonlandlaiadlaiid claimsi settlement
from the bill

Aac130C 1 30 transport aircraft
1

wallahlwhl replace hee oneoho lost last
julymj by the coastit guiracuar4guir4 ah

kodq16ikodfflc lor la16I1l6 jaimillionn 8anaft
additional 16216216.2 million alliialbialfll be
funneleditofunneledfunneedfunnelfun neededitoto the

I1 alask0avallalaska naval
petroleumPetrol cuin reserve totd be used
by thi departsdepanmenldepartmbenlenl pt the in
perlorterlorjerjor 1oao10to search abtfbtcorpsforpsi fieldiheld

one millionmallon dallarid6llaridollari ivillwallwfll
1

go90
into thath1hipf foreign fisherifishlriFishrishlngiobserlri aliseroliser
vation fund chichuwhichuwhich it use&tusedusent to
put observers apflpfl foreign fish-
ing boatsboabo3tl to insureln jre thex do not
exceed legal catch firitsaihaunits and
another 2 million will help
fund4hefund the fishermenfgmcns prokrotecprotec
ifonacifonAcactaactj T


